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DOLLY BROS.

Ood Bbo to Mora to Be DmIiwI thaa
RlcbM "

Because in order to get riches, it
. is necessary to have good health,

and a good neat shoe is necessary
to good health. A good neat
boe also gives character and

standing to the wearer. We are
supplying good shoes, stylish
shoes. shoes with individuality
and character, to many people.
We are preparing for more of

The Dolly $3.50
Shoes

With Cobles" soles; are worth
more than any other shoe in the
world sold for $3.60. A "Co bier"
sole is a sole cat from the very
best Blocks," light or heavy,
same as used by the best shoe-
makers. A sole that is worth
50a a pair more than any sole pat
nnurllMihieia tbl, locslltr. Kxmm-lo- e

ewer j 13 tboe i- - the world. Take
pair of noil j Pro,' slong nd place them
td by side. If you are not fully satisfied

Dolly's are beat.' your money right
back.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street,

FOOT FITTERS.

Originators, Designers and Builders of Shoes
and Sellers of Sboes and Satisfaction.

AT

Geo, A, McDonald's
YOU CAN BUY

Compressed Yeast 1c
Yeast Foam 2Jc
Uneeda Biscuit, per pack--

age .... i 3c
Shrodded Wheat Biscuit per

package 10c
Corn Meal, per sack 10c
Baking Soda, per lb 5c
Kock Island Corn, 2 cans.. 15c
Tomatoes. Scans 15c
Dairy Butter, per lb 16c
Fresh Eggs, per doz 10c
Soda Crackers, per lb 5c
Ginger Snaps, " 5o
Fancy Patent Floor 1.05

the cheap man,

ceo. a. Mcdonald.
2304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1106

Good, Sweet and

Wholesome
Bread

Is the staff of life.
Our delicious bread
is made from the
very best products,
and BRAIN BREAD,
made by us exclu-

sively, has the health
giving qualities of
the whole wheat, and

"very nourishing; you
will like it.

or Your Picnic and

Party

There Is nothing so
tempting as our Ice

cream, Oh! So good.

Hath & Brautigam Co.

Successors to KRELL A MATH.

Pkona U5C I71t-1T- 1S Secoad Arm.

fhEED'S UYAflZA
Si

FOR THE BLOOD.

inn ararsT i wr. nn.

LIFE ON SHIPBOARD.

Trip of Misses Newton and Law
less Across the At-

lantic.

mpBESSioss or hew - yobk

Prices of Necessary Articles Not
More Economical Than in

Rock Island.

Eiinbargb, Scotland. Jane 30.
Special Correspondence. Oar route
bad been carefully selected and
we were provided with Wag
ner sleepers from Chicago to
New York. We had the best

MIS D.ORA NEWTON.

of opportunities for seeing some of
the renowned and beautiful spots in
our own country before leaving oar
own native shore.

iime, sun ana fortune favored as
as the train made its usual stoo near
Niagara, so that Miss Lawless secured
several snap shots of the falls, as she
did also of picturesque scenes while
crossing Detroit river.

Our ride on the New York Central
took ua down the east bank ox the
Hudson In the early morning hours.
The river is all that has been said of
it, one of nature's great masterpieces,

uur steamer, toe ttbiopia, did not
sail until Saturday noon, Jane 16, so
we had a little over 21 hours to spend
in rsew 1 ork.

We made the most of our time,
kept our ears and eyes open and our
feet going most of the time. It did
not take us long to decide that while
New York wields a niisrhty influence
over the affairs and commerce of our
nation, yet she seemed to lack the
hurry, push and bustle of our own
Chicago. The little shopping that we
Undertook to do there proved the fact
that even if the displays of the luxn
ries were elegant in the great empo
nums of trade, the price of the or-
dinary and necessary articles
were not moro economical than
in Rock Iland. It was also
noticeable that our city follows
closely upon the heels of New York
even in the fads of fashion.

I ho voyage across what lor many

Great Matting

Sale.

A carload of latest
importations just re
ceived, The most
beautiful patterns in

China

and Japan
Mattings

ever brought to this
vicinity sold at a price

that admits of no
competition.

Our June Prices

on furniture are trade
wir ners. Come over.

Davenport Furniture and

rpet Co.)

Sli 121, Itl Brady BL, Davenport.
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days seemed the boundless Atlantic,
was a pleasure ani a delight. Nep
tune smiled upon as most of the way;
when, however, we neared the banks
of New Foundland. heavy fogs hang
roand about as and the chilly "north
easters" were accompanied by drench
ing rams. The thermometer was not
far from 48 degrees for two .days and
the seamen were on constant watch
for the presence of icebergs.

FlabloK Smacks.
When we were near the banks, we

saw scores of fishing - smacks. It
looked dangerous enough to see the
small craft bobbing up and down on
a comparatively calm sea. Our
imagination only could picture what
it would be when storms were abroad.

Oar ship passed near enough one
lagzer to see that it was flying the
French flae and we could see tae men
in the small boats running their lines
and handling the fish.

Oar ship was filled to its atmost
capacity with passengers. Nearly
four hundred were booked for on the
trip. The first cabin accommodated
80 people and it was among the latter
that we found our lot lined.

Life upon shipboard is necessarily
of a community style, and it was not
long until we were acquainted with
oar neighbors, snaring alike tbe
delicacies of the ship's larder, prome
nading the decks for exercise, reading
books from the ship's library, or per
haps we would find ourselves muffled
in steamer shawls and rugs in the
regalation steamer chairs swapping
lokes and stories.

some were obliged, However, to nie
themselves away to the seclusion of
their stateroom on' account of a pecu
liar malady that overtook them, cer
tainly without solicitation.

Ul all the numerous remedies that
are prescribed for the above ailment.
the most edcieat one seems to be,
"stay on land.1'

As we journeyed into northern latt
tudes, the lengthening of the twilight
was verv DerceDtible. At Drcsent writ
ing 9:80 p.m. the light of day is still
suincient for one to write by.

Glimpse of Eastern Cootlnent.
On the morning of the 11th day

many were astir very early, lor we
were to get a first glimpse of the east
ern continent. It was light enough
at 3 a. m to see the shores ef the

r.meraia isie." it certainly was a
feast to oar eyes after having gazed
upon sky and ceaseless moving water
for so mtoy day.

Ibe ship was met near the entrance
01 Liocn royie by a tender, which was
to transfer passeogers and freight to
Londonderry. Beautiful, Indeed, were
the green hills and hedges, the latter
marking oft farms and garden spots.
Here and there were larger tracts of
rough pasture land, scattered over
whose surface we could see sheep and
ciitie. J. he scarcity 01 trees was very
noticeable in the Irish scenery.

About S p. m. our steamer entered
the Clyde, but it beinjr low tide, was
anchored to await a transport which
would take us to Greenock; thence we
were sent by train to Glasgow. At
the latter place we began our sight
seeing in earnest, but 1 shall hare to
leave that until another time, as I
will also our experience in her majes
ty s custom hou?e.

Dora K. Newton.
The Appetite of a Tramp

Given In exchange for "that tired
feeling" at West Baden and French
Lick Springs. ' on the Monon
route. No extra charge. The sul--
pher and lithia waters are nature's
cure ani are emcacious in (pretty
nearly) all the ills that Uesh is heir to.
while the pure air and beautiful seen
ery will minister to a mind diseased.
Quiet and inexpensive. Two trains
dally from Dearborn station. Chicago
city ticket office, 232 Clark street.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Black liawk Homestead Building

an & bavings association of Kock
Island, 111., will be held in the office
of the secretary in Bengston's block
of this city, lues Jay evening, July
17, 19u0, at 8 o'clock. Said meeting
is held for the purpose of electing
four ditectors for the period of three
years and for such other business as
may properly come before it.

11. v. mack, fres.
T. J. Medill, Sec. -

White Bf&a Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexing
ton, ft. v., when they saw be was turn
ing yellow. Bis skin slowly changed
color. alo his eyes, and he suffered
terribly. His malady was yellow
jaundice. He was treated by the
best doctors, but without benefit.
Then he was advised to try Electric
fitters, tne wondenal stomach and
liver remedy, and he writes: "After
taking two bottles I was wholly
cured." A trial proves its matchless
merit for all stomach, liver and kid
ney troubles. Only 60 cents. Sold
by Harts & Ulimeyer, druggists.

To Asthma Safferen.
Law son Elvidge, of Barrington. 111.,

says be was cared of chronic asthma
of long standing by Foley's Honey and
Tar. It gives positive relief in all
cases of asthma, so this disease, when
not completely cured, is robbed of all
its terrors by this great remedy. Take
no substitute. For sale bv all drag- -

Any advertised dealer is authorized
to guarantee Banner Salve for tetter.
eczema, piles, sprains, cats, scalds,
barns, ulcers, aid any open or old
sore. For sale by all druggists.

Half the Ills that man is heir to
come from indigestion. JUardocs:
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
the stomach: makes indigestion im
possible-- . For . sale by. Mara hall A
Fisher, druggists- -

RATTLE OF THE RAIL,

George W. Woods, City Passen
ger Agent for the D., R.

I. & N. W.

FORMERLY A TELEGRAPH OPERATOR

General Gossip of the Roads
Picked Up Around the

Depots.

George W. Woods, city passenger
agent for the D., R. I. & N. YV., was
born in this city July 22, 1865. Here
he was educated, and at the age of 20
beeran the study of telegraphy at the
Western Union office, under the in

straction of C. B
a Mars nan, Mike
I Murphy and J. P.
3 rUUV U V

On December 5.
1885. he accepted a

a position as opera
tor for tne Chica
go, Burlington &

now theSAOrtnero, Q.. and
was emDloved on
construction work
at what is now
Dag-get'- s Station.GUIBGI W. WOOTS.
From this position

he was transfered to Baglcy as station
agent, subsequently becoming agent
at Cassville, ms., and rrame Da
Cbien.

From the latter place he resigned in
1895 and took a place as ticket clerk
on the l'.. oi. & 01. r. at Lmouque
under E. J. Earling. brother of A. J.
Earling, president of the road. Here he
remained two years, holding the posi
tion of freight house ioremau wnea
he left

In March, 1898, Mr. Woods again
took up his residence in his native
town and for a time was a timekeeper
at Bock Island arsenal. When the
D., B. I. & N. W. was built he became
ticket clerk at Davenport and then
citv passenger agent here. Mr.
woods is an agreeable and accommo
dating gentleman and is doing good
work for bis road in . developing its
large passenger trade.

Headlight Flashes.
Conductor Al Wright, of the C, K.

I. & P., is sick.
Conductor A. Rhoweder, of the

Bock Island, is off sick.
Brakeman Frank Curtis, of tho

Rock Island, is laying off.
The Kock Island engine .915 is out

with a new coat of paint.
Conductor J- - W. Yan Arsdel, of the

Q . has reported for duty. -

Fireman V . J. Lloyd, of the Rock
Island, is now on engine 8l.- -

Eng necr John Davine, of the U., K.
I. & P.,. has the new engine 8)1.

Brakeman L. A. Djroiin, of the
Burlington, is taking a vacation.

E. M. Barnard, wiper on the Q. goes
to Omaha on a vacation next week,

F. K. Stafford is extra caller of
train crews at the Rock Island yards

II. C. Peters is bustling baggage on
the Burlington in place ol u. U. Jenks.

J. u. bwisber, ol tne Hurlington. is
back after a vacation at Greenfield,
Iowa.

The Burlington baggageman, J. F.
Llscom, has been camping at Beards- -
town.

C. L. Jt&ircbild, coach cleaner on
the Q. is off on account of sickness in
his family.

Ed Hencrnan has engine noZ, a new
one from the east Iowa division of the
Rock Island.

Fireman J. W. McCartv, of the
Rock Island, has returned to duty af
ter a trip to Chicago.

Fireman George Pickard is back on
his switch engine on the Rock Island
after a trip to Chicago.

Engineer lorn Mcuill, of the kock
Island is laving off. and W. Williams
is on his engine, 1107.

Fireman George steelman, of the
Burlington, has returned to work af
ter a spell of sickness.

John Langnren, xormerly mgnt fire
lighter at the kock island yards, nas
been promoted to nreman.

Fireman William f ltzsimmons, of
the Q. is taking a vacation and J
Cnallacombe has his place.

J. A. Carney, master mechanic of
the St. Louis division of the Burling
ton. was in town Wednesday.

Fireman Harry Leighton, of the C.
R. I. & P., is off with a sore arm and
J. D. Burrus is taking his place.

Henry Prate, engineer on the Rock
Island, is taking a rest while his en
gine, 806, is undergoing repairs.

it. van raper, 01 tne V. nas re
covered from an injury sustained
some time ago. and is back at work.

Passenger No. 5 on the C, R. I. &
P. was run in two sections Friday
morning to . accommodate heavy
travel--

Fireman Fred Goldner. of the Rock
Island, was taken sick at Brooklyn
Saturday and was relieved by Roy
Thorpe.

New men on the Kack Island are
Brakemen Monaham, Morrison, Har
mon, u uay, urawiev, uieason and
Dalzell.

Brakeman W. Haney, of the Bur
lington, who has been working here a I
coup.e ot weecs, nas gone back to
Beardstown.

Fireman George Weyranch. while
od doty Monday on the Rock Island,
was taken sick at Brooklyn, and E. J
Kernes reuevea mm.

Conductor W. A. Liscom. of the Q.,
has reported after a outing,
during which time has place has been
filled by Conductor Canann, of the
Den rock freight.

Dr. C. W. Braden. surgeon on the
Q. and Storekeeper J. G. Neeley, both

from BearJ town, were here Friday.
I Dudley Marshall has been employed
as temporary assistant in the Bur
lington office. .

I Trainmaster F. M. Jones. of the, , ,T Tl J - -

injcix isiaau, puottu tne i.oioraao
special in over the Iowa division Fri
day.

II. T. Griffin, for over a" year day
cauer at tne Kock island roundhouse.
nas been promoted to nreman on a

: switch engine, and John Knox will
I take his old place.
I Conductor George Foster, Engineer
t.d Aloseley and fireman Charles Ko-f- er

took the new C. R. I. & P. switch
engine 96. from Chicago to Council
Bluffs the latter part of the week.

OPENING OF THE NURSERY.
Oar Home for the Chtldrea of TVorklog

Mothers.
The ladies of the Mission Kinder

garten have opened a day nursery,
corner of Tenth street and Third ave
nue, for working mothers who have
no place to care for their young chil
dren. Children from 3 months to 3
years are fed and cared for all day at
the nursery for the small sum of 0
cents- - Children over 3 are cared for
at the Mission Kindergarten, corner
of Eighth street and Fourth avenue.
all day, during the summer months.
The following list of articles are very
much needed at present and can be
sent to the day nursery: Large ta- -

ble, (children to eat from), tin wash
basin, large rug. small tin bath tub.
water pails, wash boiler, kerosene can,
toys, bread knife, wooden rocking
chair, folding screen, ironing board
and irons, teakettle, clean cloths. Dins
of both kinds, small children's cloth
ing, dresses and underwear and ice
box.

Matron Louisa Schmitz and her
mother will make their home at the
day nursery. Working mothers will
hod the nursery open every day ex
cept legal holidays and Sundays from
7 a. m. to bp. m., beginning Monday,
July 16 Ladies interested in the
work are invited to visit the day nur
sery.
Day Nl-eseb- Committee of Mission

Kindergarten.
Turning- - Point In Ooe Life.

A man who operates a lathe at the
sash and door works turned out a
porch post one afternoon this week.
Porch posts in the rough are hollow,
and when they are turned, the ends
are plugged up. This one was not
unlike other porch posts. It took 45
minutes to turn it and it turned at
the rate of 400 revolutions a minute.
Computation shows that it made
3.800 revolutione. When the job
was done, the post was laid on the
floor, the plugs knocked out and out
walked a good sized kitten. Bevond
appearing a little sick at the stomach
and having turned loose, so to speak.
the greater part of its fur by centri
fugal force, it was as fresh and gay as
a girl after a ride on a merry-go-roun- d,

and at once asked for its ma. Tbd
concerned isn't a bit su

perstitious, but be says that if it were
a black cat instead of a white one he
should consider it a certain omen of
good luck However, some evidence
that has been brought to light con- -
cermog its previous life leads hisa to
be strongly of the opinion that It was
formerly black, but that it turned
white. The gentleman has adopted
the kitten as a member of bis private
family and it answers to the name of
"Teddy."

Traesraal oss of Life.
Moralists are discussing tbe terrible loos of

life brought about by tbe Tracsvaal war. Yet
bere lite is sacrificed for a purposefor an
hontst principle. It were better to prea h
against tne needless sacrifice of life. Thous
ands ot ceople succumb to aliments vcbich
mlgot easily have been checked In the begin. I

nlag. Dyspepsia carries off more people than
are killed In war. The use of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters would save many lives. Con-
stipation may seem a little thine, but it Invar- -

lacly develops into something worse, and the
longer it ii allowed to ran, tbe harder It Is to
cure. Tbe Bitters cures indigestion, constipa
tion, dyspepsia and biliousness, naturally and
permanently, without shocking ths system.
It Is good for everybody.

28.35
10 JJenver, Colorado bpnngs or
Pueblo and return via the C, R. I. &
P. Ry., July 17.' Ia addition to
tbe regular through trains a special
train will leave Kock Island at :4U p.
m., on that date, which will have
through chair cars, tourist and Pull
man sleepers.

' Shake Into Tonr Bhoee
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
ing, nervous feet, and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
of tbe age. Allen's root-Eas- e makes
tight shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it today.
sold oy an druggists and shoe stores.
By mail for 25 cents in stamps. Trial
package free. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

-- Washington, D. C, Genesee Pure
Food company. Le Roy, N. Y. Gen
tlemen: Pur family realize lomncb
from the use of Graia-- O that I feel I
most say a word to induce others to use
it. If people are interested ia their
health and tbe welfare of their chil
dren they will use jo other beverage.

have used them all, but Grain-- O I
have found superior to any, for tbe
reason that it is solid grain. Yours
for health. F. ilTEHS.

The List Of Woeaded
who have been healed by Banner
Salve is very large. It heals all
wounds or sores and leaves no scars.
For sale by all druggists.

BearsOe r It tsi Vol Haw 'irm Isgi

ft: I.
r '

Central Shoe Store,

KEEP COOL

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

For Bargains In

WALLPAPER
SEE OUR LINE.

ADAMS WALL PAPER

It to

no

by druggists generally. If
it sent on receipt

'

& West

How it seems as if I a
ingo I have an idea

sow. I will ran into Bah n sen's
and get some their headache

say are
and no after

is them
and saying they are. M

25

BAH N

Fourth Avenue and St.'

1

During the hot by wear-
ing a of

Tennis Shoes Oxfords.
Light and easy on the feet,
brown, gray and light bluo

in men's, boys',
and little gents' at

75c, 60c and SOc

1712 Second

CO...

310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.

Lovers Fine Soda
a party that includes everybody.

They have selected oar place as
campaign headquarters and will meet
there daily until the end of the sea-
son. Naturally people choose what

like best, and this reasonable
rule our soda the call. Pure
and cool as spring water and delicious
as fruit tltvors can make it, this soda
is the perfection of drinks.

A, J. RIESS,
Prescription Druggist. Fourth Ave.
and Twenty-thir- d, St. Rock Island.

A remedy for
the people.

all failing Stomach, Liver, Heart and
Kidney Troubles, Nervous Prostration, St. Vitus' Dance,
Nervous Weakness, Premature Old Age, Melancholy,
Paralysis, Loss of Memory, Complaints, Neural-
gia, General Debility, Scrofula, Boils, Pimples, Bipod
Diseases, Chronic Cough and Wasting Diseases.

restores the deranged vital forces normal
vigor and strength, builds up the weakened nervous
system like other known remedy.

Invaluable for men
who are conscious
of declining vitality.

Sold
will be prepaid

or six bottles for Address

DR. I. A. DETCHON.
SPECIALIST ON RHEUMATISM AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

Crawfordsville, Indiana.

Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue. Rock Island, and Gust
Schlegel Son, 220 Second street.

Oh, My Head!
aches! It

should crazy.

of
capsules they they sore
cure 'bad effects.
Everyone talking about

how good
Price only cents.

SENS' DRUG STORE.

Twentieth

season
pair

or
black,

colors youths'

65c,

Avenue.

of
Form

their

they
gives

summer

health,

Female

their

5.00.

not found at yours
of J 1.00 per bottle

Davenport, Iowa

Dr. B. Coffman,
OPTICIAN SPECIALIST.

, J : 3

If your eyes ache after reading; if
tbe print appears blurred; if you are
near sighted; if you have any defect
whatever, do not neglect it. Consult

competent graduate optician, skilled
every branch of tbe profession.

Cb urges moderate compared with tbe
nien character 01 tne wort, satis
faction guaranteed in every respect.
COSSCXTATIOSr A1TD EXAM IHATIOlf tRZX
At bis permanent office, 83 Mo

ANUS BUILDING, Corner Second
and Mala streets, Davenport, Ia.,
every trlday, Saturday . and Ban-da- y

forenoons. Honrs 9 a. m.to 6 p.
m.; batoraays, 9. a. m. to 6. p. m. :
Sundays, 10 a. m. to 12.


